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ABSTRACT

Data for five nwristk eilll radel's fl'lllll silad sllllll,led in 1f15fi in tile Hudson
lind Connecticut Rivers were found to be representative of eacil silad population,
Tile8e data were u8ed to derh'e a eakulatecl di/;eriminllnt function whieh cor
redl~" c11l8sified 71.6 Ilercent of a mixed sample of Hurison anci Connecticut
Rh·er shncl. The IJer(Opntngp (·n1"l·t:"(·tl~T f.~!!!~sified ',":If; in~rC'u:;ed ,t"h€-ii the fi:;h
in the region of gl'ellte",t o\"erIl1II in meristic eounts were not c11l8sified, Using
tilis lll'oeedure, 7!1.7 pel'~ent of the fish were eorreetly classified Ilnd 20.3 pereent
wel'e inefll'I'edI~'classified,

The ('lllcnlated funetion wus a[lplied to meristic data obtuineci from slllnpies
of shad taken on the New York-New ,Tersey coast. The Ilrollortion of shlld
landed on the coast clussified IlS Hudson River or Connecticut Rh'el' shacl WIlS
7j percent and 23 l,ereent. respedh'ely, Correeting tilese data for the 20.3
ller~ent enol' in ('lu~"jficlltion, tile distl'ihution of the 11'::.6 coastal cat('h wus
estilllilted to he no percent Hudson River shlld to 10 !lercent COllllel·tkut River
liIhacl. The presence of shad in the ('ollstlll samI.les nlltive to areU8 other than the
Hudson 01' Connecticut Rh"ers was considered to be negligihle. The I'esults
obtained in the meristic study coml,al'ed fuvnrllbl~" with those obtained from
II tagging stud~" which WIlS conducted ,:oneurrently with this investigation,
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CONTRIBUTIONS OF HUDSON AND CONNECTICUT RIVERS TO
NEW YORK-NEW JERSEY SHAD CATCH OF 1956

By Kenneth J. Fischler, Fishery Research Biologist
BUREAU OF CoMMERCIAL FISHERIES

In 1949 the Congress of the United States, ac.t
ing on the l'equest of the Atlantic States Marine
Fisheries Commission, appropriated funds for
the United States Fish and Wildlife Service to
conduct an Atlantic c.oast study of the Ameri
can shad (A.loJla sapi<lis8ima.). The purpose of
this investigation was to determine the factors
affecting the abundance of shad and to recommend
measures whereby the fishery could be managed
to obtain sustained yields. The shad is an ana
drOl1lous fish which spends most of its life in the
sea but ascends rivers in the spring to spawn. The
young stay in the rivers until fall and then enter
the ocean where they remain until sexually mature,
3 to 5 years later.

In this paper, meristic data are used to deter
mine what percentage. of the shad catc.h from the
New York-New Jersey coast is native to the Hud
son and Connecticut Rivers. Previous yea.rs' tag
ging experiments on the New York-New Jersey
coast have shown that most of the shad caught
here are native to the Hudson and Connecticut
Rivers (Talbot and Sykes, 1958). Talbot "(1954)
and Fredin (1954), in their efforts to predict the.
size of the shad runs in the Hudson and Con
ilecticut Rivers, concluded that yearly fluctuatiOlis
in the catch of shad off the New York-New Jersey
coast could affect the number of shad availa.ble
to the fishery in these rivers. Thus, if regulations
were adopted to increase the size of runs in these
rivers and a large portion of the shad were landed
on the coast, any benefits of the regulations to the
river fisheries would be of limited value.

Hill (1959) postulated thnt it was possible to
separat.e, with a high degree of acc.uracy, Hudson
River shad and Connecticut River shad in a mixed
sample belonging to both of these rivers by apply
ing the method of clisc.riminant function analysis

NOTE.-Approved for publication, June 3, 1958. Fishel')' Bul.
letin 163.

to the counts of certain meristic characters. Hill
analyzed me,ristic data obtained from the Hudson
River in 1939 and from the Connecticut River in
1945. In the present study, meristic data collected
ill the same year (1956) from both rivers were
used to derive a discriminant function. This func
tion was then used to determine the percentage of
shad from the Hudson River and from the Con
nectic.ut River landed on the New York-New
Jersey coast. in 1956. In the analysis of data. it
was assunied that only shad native to the Hudson
and Connecticut Rivers were present in the coastal
samples. The results of this analysis were
compared with those obtained from a tagging
experiment (Nichols 1958) that was conducted
COnc.UlTently with the meristic study.

Staff members of the U.S. Bureau of Commer
c.ial Fisheries Biological Laboratory, Beaufort,
North Carolina, assisted in the study, and shad
fishermen along the New York-New Jersey coast
and on the Hudson and Connecticut Rivers gener
ously supplied fish from which the meristic. counts
were obtained. The author is also indebted to
Donald R. Hill for his review of the statistical
methods used in the manuscript.

COLLECTION OF DATA

In the spring of 1956, meristic data were ob
tained from shad landed at three locations on the
New Jersey coast and at two locations each in
the Hudson River and in the Connecticut River.
The two sampling locations in the Hudson River
and the Roc.ky Hill sampling location in the Con
nec.ticut, River (fig. 1) were located on shad
spawning grounds. Samples frOIil the New
York-New .Jersey coast were. obtained over an 8
wee.k period beginning Aprill. CoHec.tions were
made at Beil,ch Haven, Point Pleasant, and Port
Monmouth, N.J. Since the. fish obtained at Port
Monmouth were actually caught in the Staten

161
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'l'ABl.I' l.-i\'IIIII-'j(~r fit ,~'IfI(I, (Al08ll sllpi<lissimll) sOll/plcd,

by H·"d,:f<. fill- N"II' ror'..-i\'..,II' .T"rs('y.('()uxf aII-" i/l IIII(/.
SOli- alld GOIIIWCIiClif Ri/:crs. f</J1"i1l1119,jfi

i\-Iarch 31-April R_______ 20 3.1 M
April i-13 .____ 25 .. _ 25
April 14-20_____ I,~ 20 20 _. .__ 5.
April21-2i_____ 23 20 11 M
April 28-MiI)' 4_ 30 40 ill
l\>lay &-1'-- .____ 4U 30 20 20 .___ 110
IVJay 1~-18 .__ 8 4U 24 20 ~O ~O 20 152
l\Iny 10-2.1______ 9 IU IU 20 20 20 20 109
Mn~' 2f,..,.June '- 20 20 ~'O 20 SO
.Tunc 2-8 . __ , .____ 20 20 40
June 9-1.1 • .__ 20 20 40

Ishwd, N.Y., area, they will be referred to as
Staten Island fish. Shad sampled at Beach Hav
en were taken from pound nets fished 2 miles north
of Bench Haven, and the shad snmpled nt Point
Pleasant. were t.a.ken from pound nets fished 3
miles north of Point Pleasant.. Samples from
t·he. J-[mlson River were taken weekly at· Malden
and Kingston, N. Y., begilllling :May 8 for a period
of 4 weeks and at. Old Saybrook am} Rocky Hill,
Conn., on the Connecticut River, for a 5-week
period beginning May Hi. Table 1 lists t.he num
ber of shad sampled at each sampling locat.ion.

Merist.ic. counts, fork length, weight, sex, and a
scale sample were taken fro"lll each of the i90 shad
studied. The age of each shad was determined
from its scales usi ng methods outlined by eating
(19f1:3). The meristic counts were· defined as fol
lows:

AnteJ'iOJ' .~C'll-tC8: All seutes from the most an
terior scut"e just reaching the branchiostegals,
counted posteriorly up to and including t.he scute
between the vent.ral (pelvic) fins. The embedded
portion of the last. anterior scute is anterior t.o the
origin of the ventra1fins. .

Po.~f.epi.OI' 8c11f.e8: All scutes posterior t.o the ven
t.ral fin·s. The exposed surface of the first pos
terior seute in nduIt. fish is. usually IOllger than
t.hat. of the last anterior scute.

Pectom7-tln 1'1/;//8: All rays in the left pectoral
fill were counted.

DOJ'Ml-ftn paY8: All ra.ys iiwluding rudimen
btry lind well-developed spinous rays (at the

REPRESENTATIVENESS OF SAM,PLES

The shad samples from the Hudson and Con
neeticut. Rivers were taken in large-mesh gill net!'!
(averaging 51;2 inches st.retch measure), and sam
ples from the New York-New .Jersey coast were
taken in pound nets. Because gill nets tend to
select. the larger shad whi-Ie pound nets are re-.
gHrded as nonselective, there was a possibilit.y that
t.he river-sampled shad did not represent all size
classes in each population, a.nd t.hat in their me
ristic ('ount- the samples taken were not represent
ative of the exploited population in each river.
To determille whether the sampled dat.a. were
representative, the meristic. counts were analyzed
in the following mannel' with t.he results
indicated:

1. Analysis of variance for linear regression of
each meristic count on length in the samples ob
t"ained from each location in the Hudson and Con
necticut Rivers showed no significant relation.
Therefore, fhe COUllt.S can be regarded as varying
independently of length. . .

~. Since none of the individmtl merist.ic counts
varied significantly with length, the five meristic
c.ounts from each shad were· added. These sums
were used after grouping the samples by river,
sex, and age, grou p to test for any cumulative
meristic. variation with fish length. Of the 17
regression analyses, only one group of fish, 6-year
old males from the Hudson River, showed a sig
n ificant regression (5-percent.level) between total
(:ount and length. This single relation will be dis
rega.rded because significance of this nature can
be expected to occur by chance in 1 of 20 simi-Iai'
statistical tests.

:3. Analysis of variance tests, using data from
all shad collected at each location in the rivers,
illdicated no significant differe.nces in meristic
counts between males and females of the same age
group or of different age gl'OUpS (4-, 5-, fl-, and
7-year-old fish).

4. There were no significant differences in total
meristiceount ootween weeks at each location, be
tween loea60ns, or between weeks at different 10
elttions in each river. The inte1'l1cti.on of weeks
with loclttion was not significant in either river.

anterior edge of the fin) were ineIuded in the total
fin-ray count.

A.nal-fin 'raY8: Same ItS in the dorsal rays.

Connccticnt
Hi"c,'

01<\ Hocky
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hl'ook, Conn.
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SO . 100 100 i90SO

HUlh«JII
Hiw,'

New Ym'k-New
.1 crscy coast

Rcad' Point Stiltcn Kin~s- :\-Tnlrl-
Ha\"en, Plnas- I!;I:md. ton. 8n,

N ..1. iIIit., N.Y. N.Y. N.Y.
N.J.

------------;--1---,---- Total

TotaL___ 85 I~IO 15.1
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SIMPLE DISCRIMINANT FUNCTION

'Significant at 5-pcrccnt lew!.
··Significunt at I-pC"fccnt ll~\·cl.

3.3

Variance
ratio P

I. 742
.532

23.401 "55.5.4ZJ _

22. 894 "34. 5.004 _

M~an
squarc

215.264

3.209 3.209 '5.4
212_055 .592 _

22.894
237. ;;0

23.4r.1
151. 514

192.197

I. 742
190.455

2~0.004 _

Sum of
squa....s

1
358

359

1
358

359

1
358

df

TotaL .. 359
Dorsal-fin rays:

Mpans___________________ 1
Within group____________ 358

TotaL _
Pcctornl-fin rays:Means _

Wlthiu group __

Antcrior scntcs:1\o!pans _
Within group _

TotaL _
Posterior seut~s:'Mcans _

Within group .. _
------------1----

Source or variation

TotaL 359 174.975 _
Anal-fin rays:

l\Ipans___________________ 1 22.445 22.445 "24.2
Within group____________ 358 332.1;05 .929 _

TotaL I--35-9- il--35-5-,1-00-I I=~=

shown that the ca1c.uln.ted funct.ion distinguished
Hudson from Connedie-ut River shad in a mixed
sample with l~ higher degree of accuracy than
the simpler function.

TABLE 2.-.-1m/[.yses of 'varill}/(T for the ji'V(' /IIcriJJtil' ,..lIa,.
a,..t~rs to test fo" ,1.if{('/"I:m'l' "ctlnT//- r;'n'l'H i/l 111;;(;

[All fish (360) slImplpd in '.hc HUllson and Connpcticut Rh'crs \lWP uscd in
tlll~Sl' t<-'sts]

From the results obtained, it can be concluded
that there was no significant l'elntion between in
dividual meristic. counts or between total meristic.
counts and length. Also, no significant differences
in total meristic count: between the age groups in
each river, between males nnd females of a.ny age
group, or between individunl samples taken in
each river were found, although the samples were
obtnined over a period of severn1 weeks and at
two locations in ench of the rivers.

Therefore, ns regards meristic counts, samples
of shad taken in the Hudson and Connecticut
Rivers in size-selective gill nets will be considered
representntive of the shad population in each
river subject to exploitntion by the commercial
fishery and will be referred to collectively as the
Hudson River sample (160 fish) and the Con
necticut River sample (200 fish).

The meaning of populntion as used in this
pa-per is synonymous with local population as
defined by MayI', Linsley, and Usinger (1953) as
follows: "The individuals of n given locality
which potentially form a single interbreeding
community." A populntion can differ from an
other population in the mean vnlues of various
quantitative characters nnd also may differ to
some degree in gene makeup or frequenc.y.

ANALYSES OF MERISTIC DATA

To determine whethe.r there were significant
differences in meristic counts between shad from
the Hudson and Connecticut. Rivers, :malyses of
varinnce of the five meristic CQUllts from samples
taken in ench river were calculated. These annly
ses a.re summarized in tahle. 2. Three. of the five
counts showed a difference between rivers at the
I-percent level of significnnce and one count
showed a difference at the 5-percent level. Those
cha.raeters showing a differenee nt the 5-percent
level or higher were the posterior scutes, dorRal
fin rays, pectomI-fin rays, and alHll-fin m.ys. These
four eharaeters were of most, value in separnting
a mixed snmple of fish native to t.he two rivers.
Linear discriminant. function analysis applied to
the meristic data was used to ascertain the best
separation of a mixed sample of Hudson and
Connectieut River shad. A simple. discriminant
function and a more complicated calculnt.ed dis
criminant function were both presented us a
means of sepnrating a mixed population. It. was

Following t.he methods developed by Ginsburg
(19:38) and used by Raney and de Sylva. (1953),
the sUln of the five meristic. counts for each fish
was det.ermined for all of the shnd sampled from
the Hudson and Connectieut Rivers in 1956.
Actually, in summing the five counts, use is
made of II simple linear discriminant function,
Z=X1 +.1"""+ X 3 + ...C + ...Yo. In this function, Xl =
ante.rior scutes: X"=posterior scutes; X 3 =dorsal
fin ra.ys; X.=pectoral-fin rnys; .1.""5=anal-l1n rn.ys;
and Z=sum of the five counts. From the sums
01' ·"eharneter indices~' of all the fish in the
samples, the frequency distributions of the counts
from each riyer were tabulated (table 3).

The. overnll bias, or perc-cntage. of misclassifica
tion, of shad wltive to the Connecticut and Hud
son Rivers is lowest when the. distinc.tion between
the two populations is made between counts of 92
and 9:3. The numbe.r of shad sampled from the
Connect.ic.ut River with a total count above 92 is
35, or 17.5 percent of the sample. The number
of shad sampled from t-he Hudson River .with It

total count belo," V3 is 73, or 45.6 percent of the
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T.\DLF. 3.-F'rcqllCII(:/1 ,li8frO,II·tirms flf /ti/llplc iiI/car di8

crimina·l/.t fll/lctiol/. uJl/llic,T. to /IIcrif"k duta fmlll I/lId
SOl/. a",T. OOI/..",;dkllt Ri·l;'.!/" 1111 ad.

sample. The average percentage of shad sampled
from the COllnectic:.ut. River with a total count
higher thall !)~ und of shad from the Hudson
River with a. tohll euunt lower t.han D:3 is 31.5
percent.. If shud with a. totul count. above I)g are
considered ns being native to the Hudson River,
nnd shad with a totnl count. below 1):3 lire consid
ered ns being nntive to the Connect-icut. River, t.he
oVe.l'all error of elassilic:.at.ion will be :31.5 percent..
Conversely, an avel'age of 68.5 percent. of a mixed
sample of Hudson and Connect.icut River shad
will he, c01'l'ec,t,ly c.1 assi lied. The. method used to
determine t.he percentage of shad correct.Jy or in
correctly classified is given by Ginsburg (lfl3S).

CALCULATED DISCRIMINANT FUNCTION

Rao (1952), .Tohnson (195(1), and HilI (19:)1)
show' a· method of finding the best. linenr discrim
inant funct.ion for two mult.ivariate normal popu
lat.ions. This method gives emphasis to the lurge
differences thut. oceur in posterior scute counts,
pectoral-lin J'uy counts, und 1lI1l11-fin ray counts be:
t.ween shad from the Hudson und Connect.icut
Rivers, and 1I·1so makes use of the smillIeI' differ
ences (not llecess:lrily signifieant) thnt. oceur in
a.nterior scute count.s nnd in dorsal-fin ra-y counts.
This discriminaut. funetion takes the form T=
a'X'I+bX"+cXa+dX4 +eX'r" in "'hich Xl through
~l~ represent the sll·me meristic:. counts ns pre
viously detined, alld the coefficiellts (a through e)
are de.rived constnnts.

To obtain the discrimillant. function the llooled, .
"within group" sums of squares and sums of prod-

---1--------

0.1400
.1\080
.1900
,5140
.5030

0.1054
-.n:.!~lo

.1283

.0257

.9292

X, Diffel'~llee

inme:m

0.1101~1 0.11243 0.0200
. ,;r,42 .023.; -.0088
• 02~;; . 5\l'~~ . 0709

-, ()I)~S . 0709 • 42114
-. 0'~90 I . 1283 1 . 0'~57

[B:l~e..t 011 ~I;o shnrl]

i\-[(l':-istic ccmnts

x, . 0.1\~20

.\."':! __ • __ • .••• _•• _ .OllliU
X, ._______ .024~

.Y. • .0:!O1l

.Y. ._______ .1054

lIets for the. merist.ic data from sha.d of the Hud
son and Connecticut. Rivers were divided by the
number of degrees of freedom (358) which gave
t.he. varinnees and covarinllces that. appear in table
4 in the. form of n 5 by 5 mat.rix.. The variances
are in table. 4 under .lIX.lI, ~Y2XX2' .. '.,
.Y" X X 5, and the covarianees under the various'
combinnt.ions Xl X X 2, .Y'lXX'3, ..., X'4XXS'
Following Rao (l!)5~) and using the pivotal con
densnt.ion method, the best linenr diseriminant
function, using :I.ll five merist.ic charaeters, was ob
tRined from the 5 by 5 matrix. The calculated
function which will best discriminate bet.ween
Hudson and Connecticut. River shad is Y=
O.10MX1 + O,8014X" + 0.0292Xa + 1.1978X4 +
0.517:3X,.. The method used to determine the dis
eriminant. fllnc-tion is illustl'llted in the a-ppendix.

~'AIlI.I' 4.-'Fari"l/cc~ ,,/lft r"I'III'i(III1:"S of Ihe ji.l'(: IUcriMic
eou"tll ';//- flu' lIuIUJlIC.'~ ('f HII""fI//- (/lid (.'"III/('('tie,,1 Ri,pI.'r
111/.(/", Itl;;(;

The mean values of the meristic c-ounts obtaine.cl
in samples of shad from t.he Hudson and Conned
ie-ut Rivers nre shown in table 5. By subst.it.ut.

'ing these. values into the caleulnted discriminant
fun e- t. ion, Y=0.10;):~XI+O.8014X"+O.O~V~.Y3+
1.1V78X.,+0.517:3~l",the mean r values for shad
f\'Om the. Hudson (4n.OO) and Connecticut. Rivers
(4~.70) are obtailled. The mean Y value for the
Hudson HiveI' sample is separated from t.he mean
r vallie for the Connectieut. HiveI' sample by 1.30
units. This difference is nlso the vnrinnce of the
discriminant. function and is termed D2 (Rao
1!);'1~), If D" is t.he variance of the discriminant

fune-tion, the normal deviate is ~ with mean 0

aml a stanrlnrd rlevintion of 1. The. probability

of obtaining a nOl'mal deviate equal to ~ is equal

to the pl'Ohability that. a tish from one of the two
rivers will be dassified eorred-ly when the derived
diseriminant. funetion is IIsed. The probability of

J)
a, nornHil del'iate, 2 01' 0.ni1, is e.cI"al to 1 minus

2
7
8

20
~6

32
28
19
5
3

lfi)
92.7

2110
90.9

Connedi- J-hulson
cut HiveI' River

z

TotaL .. . . . ._
Mean. . __ . . . __ .. . _. _

84 • . . .. ___ _ _ 1
85 • . _ 1
86__ . • • _. • __ . ____________ ~

87 .___ _ __ _ 7
88 • • __ ________________________________ 15
89 • .. .. . . III
90 . .• • . _______________ 38
91. . . . ' ~9

92 . __ • . __ ___________ __ 45
93 • __ • • . 14
94 . . . __ __ ___ __ _ 13
95 • .. . ___ __ __ _ 8
96 .. _. . _
97 . . __ . _

507801 O .. 59 .. Z
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t.he probability of a· deviate falling outside the
range of O.5il in a I-tailed normal distribution.
This probability eCluals 1 minus 0.284 (Fisher and
Yates, table IX, 19:):3) or n.7Hi. Thus, the calcu
lated discriminant. funetion will con'ectly classify
71.6 percent. of the fish in a mixed sample. of Hud
son and Connect.icnt. River shad.

TARr.E ii.-Meal/s of thf? fi'l.'f? II/c/'ixfie ,.,Ol/I/til ;1/ H,,' iI'IIIIP"'X

of H,/(1S(1/I "I/d. OOIlI/f?cfiel/t Hi'rcr 81l"d, .19,j6

each river (Nichols 191'18), and the t.ests n-pplied,
t.he number of fish in each Rample was known to
be large enough for the sample t.o be considered
representative of each populat.ion. It. was con
duded, therefore, that. the discriminant. function
was developed from sufficient dntn und that t.he
samples from t.he two rivers were representative
and did approximate multiVluiat.e normnl popu
lations with equal variances and covarinnces.

Straight addition of t.he counts and the use of
t.hese "chnrncter indices" would correct.ly dassify
68.5 percent 'of the shad in a mixed sample from
uuth rivers, while the more complex calculated dis
criminant. function will correctly classify 71.6 per
cent. of t.hese fish as to their nat.ive river. Rao
(1952) gives a test. to determine if the more com
plicated diseriminant. function is better than the
simpler character-index type of function when the
theoretical midpoint between the two populat.ions
is t.he basis of separat.ion. Applying t.his test
t.o t.he t.wo functions, an F value of 7.45 was ob
htined, which is significnnt at the I-percent level.
Therefore, the calculated discriminant function
was significantly beUer than t.he simpler function.
. Three assumptions must be satisfied before the
preceding analyses are valid: that the samples
approximat.e multivaririt.e 110rmal populations:
that they 11lwe equal variances and covariances:
and that they are large enough to be represent.ative
of the shad population in their respective rivers.
Each of the five meristic. charact.ers in the samples
used in the culculations approximated normal dis
t.ributions. Tests for the homogeneity of variance
(Snedecor HH'i6) of each meJ'istic count. in shad
from both rivers indicated equality. Earlier it
WI~S shown tlIut there was no significlmt correla
tion bet.ween meristic count and length of the
shad. Using methods given by Snedecor (1956),
the range of the variates in the meristic sumples,
t.he est.imated size of the 1956 shad population in

MarlsUe eount

Ant~rlor ~cutes. X,. . _
Pos~rior scutcs. X,. __ . . _
Dors:,I·fln m)'~. X, _
Pectoml-fin mr~. X. _
Anal-fin ra)'~. X, . . _

Sum ._

I Based on \110 shad.
'Ba~ed on 200 shad.

Hudson Conn~(.ti·
Ri\'~r I cut River'

21. 87 21. 73
15.56 15.00
18.17 17.99
15.44 14.93
21. 66 21. 16

90.9

REDUCING ERROR IN CLASSIFICATION

The distance between the mean r values of
shad in samples from the Hudson and Connec.ticut.
Rivers after application of the cnlculat.ed dis
crimillllllt. funct.ion is 1.:~O. Dividing this figure
by 2 and adding the fillotient to the mean for fish
from the Connecticut River, the value 44.~5 is
obtained. All shad having a greater value than
t.his are considered of Hudson River origin, and
those below this value of Connecticut River origin.
This function will elassify correctly, as previously
stated, 71.6 l)ereent of t.he fish in a lnixture of
Hudson and Connecticut River shad, and incor
rectly 28.4 percent. A reduction in this error of
c.lassification would be desirable.

In figure 2, two theoret-icnl normal curves are
shown re.presenting the r values for samples of
equal size. from the Connecticut and Hudson
Rivers, ·a-nd with the .line of discrimination inter
secting the line of r values at 44.35. The error
of classificn-tion (28.4 percent), using 44.35 as the
sepa-rntion point~ is indica-ted by t.he dotted
and vert.ical line areas. If every shad with
a. r value. above 41'1.00 is classified as l1- Hudson
River fish, and if every shad with a· r value below
4:3.70 is elassified as n. Connectieut River fish, the
m:tximum errol' of classifieation of fish from either
the Connect-ieut or the. Hudson River is equal to
the probahility of a deviate falling outside the

f 1 I I
· 1.~Orange 0 t le norma (eVIate 1.14' or a-n error

of 12.7 percent (Fisher and Yates, table IX,
1!.l5:1). This error is represented by the vert.ical
line area in figure 2. The. unclassified port.ion
of the sample fish with their total c.()unts, after
appl ication of the discriminant function, ranging
from 4:3.iO to 4;').00 (the dotted and eross
hat.ched areas of figure ~) will be an ex
pected :37.3 pel'eent (50 minus 12.7). Of those
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-_·_-------1-·-- -------------.

It. was neeessary to assume when a.pplying the
eltleulated function that t.he sampled shad from
the New York-New Jersey coast were· native, to
eithe.r the. Hudson or Connecticut River. There.
fore, the following percentages indude shad cor
rectly and incorrectly clas.c;;ified as from the Hud
son and Conneetieut Rivers and may also include
shad native to other rivers along the coast. If
shad nat.ive to other rivers in addit.ion to the
Hudson and Conneetieut River were present in
the samples obtained on the New York-New
.Jersey eoast, an unknown bias in the pereentage
of Hudson River to Connectieut River shad would
be introduced. This bias or error would be signi
fieant if the shad from the other rivers had a dis
tribution of meristie counts more dosely resem
bling those of the Hudson Rive.r than t.he Con
neetieut. River, or viee versa. A further diseus
sion of the effects of sampling shad on the. New
York-New .Jersey coast native to neither of t.he
t.wo ri \"el"S will be. gi ve·n in a Inter section.

From t.able 6 it can be seen that 73 percent of
the shad in the Beaeh Haven sample we·re clas.<;i
tied as native to the Hudson River and 27 percent
to the Conneetieut River. The results a.t, Point
Pleasant. were :39 percellt Hudson River shad and
(-il percent Connectieut River shad. At Stat.en
Island, 70 pereent of the fish in the sample were
elassified to the Hudson River and 21 pereent. to
the Conneetieut River. The proportion of Hud
son to Connectieut. River shad classified at Point
Pleasant., whieh is loeated between Beadl Haven
ll-\ld Staten Island, was a.lmost directly opposite to
that found at each of the other two stations. To
determine the reason for this reversal, the best
linear discriminant, function for eaeh age group
was applied to t.he various age groups at eneh
coastal sampling loeation. Although the numbers
of shad in the slllnples differed and the meristie
eounts were lower in the age groups nt Point
Pleasant than at the other locations on the coast,
the more preeise r values obtained CQuld not ae
count for the reversal in proport.ion of Hudson
to Connectieut River shad in the Point Pleasant
samples.

A tagging program eonducted on t.he New
.Tersey coast. in the spring of 19:)(i revealed that
the shad eatch frolll the New York-New .Je.rsey
t:oast was composed of IIi percent fish from the
Hudson Hiver, 10 percent from the. Connectieut

5£.
115

\14

2;
Kl
21

15
7(1
2U

7~"
39
79

41
45
i4

1"1"0111 Hudson Fmll1 Connecticut
Hi,·,,!, H h"c!' Totnl

_______________ classified
Snmpling location

neaeh H.""E-1L. _
Point Ph·,,>:lI1t. _
St,llen 1sl:lI1d __ . _

TAIIU; H.-O/I/ .•.• i/i'·l/ti,'" lIt :?,j!i xll/ld trolll the '11'1.'''' 'y·orl.-

Nell' "'.'1"-"'1/ """xt "X lI"rI,.,.." ""rI. OUIIII,·,V,-·"t Ri-v"r fi·,~1t

/II/ "Pil//li,,!! ,'1/',.,,,/,,,,,,, "i .•",.illli""lIt t"·,,di'.1II-

[a~A I'r!'""nl. or sh:>d in s:llJlples n,.!. classifie(l]

FIGURE 2.-Theoreticnllwrmnl cur,"es of tbe r yalues fOl"
sllml>les nf sbnll of e1lunl size from tbe Hndson lIud
Connecticut Wven;.

o

..
u....
:>....
0:..

APPLYING THE CALCULATED
DISCRIMINANT FUNCTION

The results of applying the clllculnted dis
criminnnt. fund.ion, Y = (}.1053X1 +0.8014X2 +
0.0292.Y3 +1.1ni8.Y.+0.5173X,;, to samples of shnd
from Beneh Haven, Point Pleasant, nnd Stnten
Ishmd !\.I'e summ:l1"ized in table 6. Those shnd
hn.ving a Y val lie above. 4:').00 were classified
'ns Hudson River shad, and those having a· Yvalue
below 43.70 were classified ns Connecticut. River
shnd for a. tot.al of 2()!l fish. Shad with a r value
between 43.70 and 45.00 were not elnssified, whieh
a.mounted t.o Hi5, or 38.4 peree.nt. of all the sampled
shad. This is in elose agreement with the expected
37.3 perce.nt ullclassified, as given in the. pre.vious
seetion.

"" ) ;)0.0 . (. ...!) ...fish elnssified (62. t percent , (. __ X 1 10, or /,./
)~..

percent will be correctly classified, llnd 20.3 per
cent will be in('orreetly clas.<;itied. Therefore,
an inerensed reliabilit.y of dassitiention has been
obtained.
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River, and 11 percent. from other rivers along the
coast. ft'om Chesapeake Bay to the St. La.wrence
River (Nichols 1!)58). The meristie and tagging
studies gave similar results for the proportion of
Hudson and Connectieut. River shnd in the sam
ples obtained at. Bench Haven lind Staten Island,
but. differed in the Point. Pleasant. sample. Be
cause the dl1ta obtained at Point. Pleasant during
the meristic study were not in agreement. with
those obtained at. Beach Haven nlld Staten Island,
or with those of the tagging study, it was assumed
t.hat. It sampling or counting error oceurred at.
Point Pleasant. Therefore, only the Beach Haven
and St.nten Island meristic data were used to
estimate the proportion of Hudson and Conneet
icut River shad eaught on the New York-New
.Jersey coast. Averaging t.he data from these two
stations; the estimated percentage of shad classi
fied to the Hmlson and Connecticut. Rivers that
were taken off the New YOl'k-New .Tersey coast
in 1950 Wl1S 77 pen'eJIt. nnd 23 percent., respee
tively.

Dii'i(:i·ill1illllllI. junedon ann.iysis will not. eOl11
pletely discriminate n. mixed snmple of shad from

,the two rivers because ~8.4 percent of the Y value
distribut.ion of each river overlaps that. of the
other river. Therefore, shad with Y values in
t.he area of greatest ovedap (bet.ween r values
43.7 and 45.0 in fig. 2) were not classified. This
amounted to :H.~ percent of the shad sampled in
the Hudson and ConnecticlJt. Rivers, and ;~8.4 per
eent of t.he shad sampled on the New York-New
.Jersey coast·. Refusing to dassify 38.4 percent of
a.ll the shad sampled on the coast reduced the errol'
in classification from 28.4 percent to 20.3 pereent.
This is the percentnge of fish nn.t.ive to one river
thnt is incorrectly classified as being nntive to the
other river. If the coastal sample was composed
of an equa.l number of-fish from both rivers, the
20.:1 percenl' erl'Or would caneel out. Since the
pel'centage of shad native to the two rivers was
not· the same (77 percent versus 23 pereent.), a cor
J'ection must be made. to remove· the 2n.:~ percent.
en'or nnd thereby obtnin the. best. estimate of the
perccntnge of Hudson nnd Connecticut HiveI' shnd
taken on the New York-New .TeJ·sey coast.

Of the 1;')0 shad in the Staten Island and Beach
Hnven samples that were classified (table 6), 115
were e.lassified as native to the H ndson River and
35 were c1al':sified as native to the Connecticut

River. The. 115 shad classified as native to the
Hudson River eontained shad native to the. Con
necticut. River, and the 3:') shad classified as native
to the Connecticut. Hiver contained shad native to
the Hndson River. The. best estimate of the. num
ber of shad nntive to each river was determined
by solving the following pair of simultaneous
equations:

lJ+0.203 C=115
(' + O.20:~ II = 35

In these equations II equals the number of shad
classified as Hudson River shad that. were Hudson
shad; o.::wa (' equals the nlllllber of shad classified
as Hudson HiveI' shad that. were Connecticut
River shad; (' equals the 1Il1lnber of shad classi
ned liS Connecticut. River shnd that· were Con
neetieut. River shad; alld 0.203 II equals the num
ber of shad c.lassified as Conneetieut. River shad
that. were Hudson River shad. The number of
shad sampled on the New York-New .Jersey coast
t\lld assigned to the H uelson and Connecticut
Hivers was 1a5 (112+::3, or II +0.:W3 H) and 15
(i::!+o, or (.'+0.203 ('), respectively. Therefore,
it was c.oncluded from this meristic. study that· the
proportion of shad landed on the New York-New
.Tersey coast classified as Hudson River or Con
necticut. HiveI' shad WllS l)O perc.ent and 10 percent,
respeet ively.

DISCUSSION

In the analysis of meristic. dnta, it. was llssnmed
that.. the catch of shad along the New York-New
.Tersey eoast. was composed only of shad native to
the Hudson and Connecticut Rivers. The tagging
study, which was cOllducted concurrently with the
meristic study on the New York-New .Jersey coast.
(Nichols l!:1tJ.8) , revealed thnt. 11 percent. of the
shitd caught. heJ·e. in 19Mi were native to streams
other than the Hudson and Connecticut. Rivers,
from Chesapeake Bay to the St. Lawrence River.
If, as estimated from tag returns, 11 pel'eent of
t.he shad t.aken on the New York-New .Tersey
coast· were not. native to the Hudson llnd Con
nectie-ut. Rivers, there may he an error of as nllH:h
ns 11 pel'Cent in the proportion of shad found na
tive. to both of these rivers (90 pe.rcent. Huclson,
10 perc.ellt. Connecticut). The effect. of shad nll
tive to other rivers 011 the determination of the
proportion of Hudson and· Conneet.icut. River
shad tllken 011 the coast. would depend on the
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merist.ic.-count. distribution of these shad. If most
of the fish native to other streams had tota.! meris
tic counts of 45.00 and above, after appiic.ation
of the calculated discriminant function they would
be classified as Hudson River fish; and con
versely, if most. of the fish hud tota.! merist.ic
counts of 43.70 or less, they would be. dassifie.d as
Connecticut. River fish.

Cable, in years previous to this study, collected
meristic data 1 from shad ca ught in many shad
produc.ing areas from Chesapeake Bay to Maine.
The average. meristic. c.ounts obtained by Cable
for shad from areas other than the Hudson and
Connecticut Rivers were generally in the range
between the average 1956 c.ounts for the shad
sampled in the two rivers. Therefore, the error
introduc.ed by classify.ing coastal-caught shad
native to other st.reams as Hudson River or Con
nect.icut River fish was considered negligible.

From the tagging study which was conducted
c.oncurrently wit.h the meristic. study, it was con
duded that the shad catch on the New York-New
Jersey coast was c.omposed of 76 perc.e.nt Hudson
River fish, 1:3 percent Connecticut. River fish, and
11 percent fish from other areas (Nichols 1958).
The proportion of Hudson River to Connec.f.icnt
River fish in the New York-New .Jersey c.oastal
shad c.atc.h was determined from these dat.a.
Seventy-six percent. of the shad caught on the
c.oast were considered to be native to the Hudson
River, and ]~ perc.ent. were considered to be native
to the Connecticut River. Consequently, the por
tion of Hudson River fish in It ratio of Hudson
River to Connect.icut River shad c.aught on the

7n _ "coast was '-fi + . I or !:if, percent. 1 he portIOn of
I) l.~

shad c.onsidered to he native to the. Connec.f.icut

R" ];~ I" t TI f·lver was 71.1+ ]3' or :) percen '. lere ore., as

determined frol11 the tagging study, the best esti
mate of the proportion of shad landed on the coast
native to the Hudson River and Connecticut River
was Sr. percent and 15 pertent, respectively. From
the meristic study it was taleulated that the coastal
shad cntch was composed of no percent Hudson
River and 10 percent Connecticut River fish. The
proportion of shad taken on the c.oast native to the
Hudson River and Conneet.icut Hiver as deter-

1 Unpublished data. U.S. Bur~au of Couuu"reini Fb,ll~ries.

Blologlclll Lllborlltor~', Beaufort, N.C.

mined by meristic data amI tagging studies com
pares favorably. This fa.vorable comparison iildi
cates that the proportion of shad native to the
Hudson River and Connecticut River tnken on the
coast, as ca.Ic.ulated from the sampled meristic
data, was not appreciably affeeted by shad native
to rivers other than the Hudson and Connecticut.

In the meristic study it was assumed that the
coastal catch was composed of only Hudson and
Connecticut River fish; however, the tagging
st.udy revealed that. a.pproximately 11 percent of
this catch was composed of shad from other areas.
Since t.his percent.age was small, its effect on t.he
merist.ic determinat.ion of the proportion of Hud
son River to Connect.icut. River shad mmght on
the coast. would .be negligible, and for practical
purposes could be disregllrded.

It was estimated that the cost. of t.he mel~ist.ic

study was approximately one-tenth t.hat of the
ta,gging program. Therefore, when a, meristic
study is pract.ical to separate pOpullltions, t.his
method should be considered since it may yield
information comparable to t.hat obtained from a
t.agging study at. only a fraction of the" cost..

SUMMARY

Meristic. data obtained from sha.d sampled on
t.he New York-New .Jersey coast a.Jl(~ in the. Hud
son and Connecticut Rivers were analyzed to de
termine the proportion of the 1956 coastal catch
native to t.he two rivers.

Meristic. counts obtained from shad sampled in
the Hudson and Connecticut Rivers were found
t.o be representat.ive of each shad population.
:Five meristic characters were used to derive a
simple discriminant function that. correctly classi
fied 68.5 percent. of the fish in a· mixed sample of
Hudson and Conneetic.ut River shad. The cal
culated best linear discrimina.nt function. which
gave emphasis to the hll'ger differences bet.ween
certain merist.ic characters of Hudson and Con
nedicut Hiver sha-d, correetly classified 71.6
percent of a· mixed sample of Hudson and Connect
icut. River shad. The pe1'centage correctly classi
fied can be increased if the fish in the region of
greatest overlap in meristic counts are not classi
ned. The1'efore, when 62.7 pertent of the fish in
the sample are classified, the percentage correctly
elassified is in('reased to 7n.7 percent. The error
in classificat.ion (:20.:3 pel'cent) is the percent of
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eit.her population elnssified as being nat.ive to t.he
ot.her populat.ion.

The calculated best. linenr discriminant func
tion obtained 'from the Hudson nnd Connecticut
River shad meristic dnbl was applied to the meris
tic datlt from shnd samples obtained nt. three loca
t.ions on t.he New York-New .Tersey coast-Beach
Haven and Point. Pleasnnt, N .•I., nnd St.nten
Island, N.Y. Assuming t.hat. only shad from t.he
Hudson and Connecticut. Rivers were present in
the coastal samples, the percentnges of shad as
signed to ench river were Beach Hnven, 7~ per
cent Hudson River, 27 percent Connect.icut River;
Point. Pleasnnt. ~o percent. Hudson River, fil per
cent Connec.ticut. River; Stat.en Island, 79 per
cent. Hudson River, 21 percent Conn,ecticut. River.
The merist.ic dahl obtained at Point Pleasant were
not. used since they did not agree wit.h the find
ings' at. Bench Haven or at Stat.en Island or wit.h
the result.s of the t.ngging program which was
conducted concurrently with the meristic study.

.Analysis of meristic data from shad sampled
at Beach Haven nnd Staten Island revealed that.
the ratio of Hudson-to-Connecticut shad in the
New York-New .Tersey coast catch was 77 per
cent. and 23 percent, respect.ively. After correc
tion of these results for the 20.3 percent error in
classi"ficat,ion of shad nat.ive to either river, the
pereentages M Hudson and Connecticut shad in
t.he New York-New .lersey coast shad catch in
1!)i)6 Wpl'p pstimated to be no and 10 percent.

A tagging study condue-ted concurrently with
the meristic st.udy on t.he New York-New .rersey
coast. revealed that. the. coastal shad catch was
composed of 11 percent. fish nat.ive t.o rivers ot.her

than the Hudson and Connecticut. If these shad
had meristic-count distributions similnr to either
Hudson or Conneet.icut. River shad, a. bias would
be int.roduced into the det.ermination of the pro
pOl"t.ion of Hudson to Connecticut River fish
t.aken on the const as determined from the meristic
st.udy. Previous studies indicat.e that the average
mel'ist.ic· counts fOl' shad caught in many shad
producing areas from Maine to Chesapeake Bay
a.re generally in the range of the meristic counts
found for the shad sampled in the Hudson and
Connecticut. Rivers. The-l'efore, t.he prror intro
duced into t.he det.ermination of the proportion
of Hudson River to Connecticut River fish in
t.he coastal catch wus considered negligible.

It. was conc.luded from the tugging study con
ducted concurrently with the present. invest,iga
t.ion thut the coustal shaercatch was composed of
j() percent. Hudson River fish, 1:1 percent. Connect
icut River fish, and 11 percent fish from other
a·reas. The proport.ion of Hudson to Connecticut
River shad in the coustul shud catch was there
fore 85 percent and III ppr~pnt, l·l>,spl>,ctiv ely.
These results compare favorably wit.h those ob
t.uined from the meristic study where it. was de
tenuined t.hat the coastal cat.ch was 90 percent
Hudson River "fish to 10 percent Connecticut.
River fish.

The. cost. of the meristic study was approxi
mately one-tenth that of the t.agging st.udy.
Theref,?re, when a meristic st.udy is practical to
sepllrate I)Opulations, it should he considered since
it. niay yield comparable informat.ion to that. ob
t.ained from a tagging study at only a fraction
of the cost..
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APPENDIX

TABLE A-2.-811111. mcal/·•.~IIIII Ilf 8'1"(I/'C8, and 811111 Ilf pmll
ncl"ful" 111.(' Ihl"t.'c 1'11./1/:,/('1""1"8 ;'/1. thc 1'11'0 (l1"01ltJ8 (jf.~h((d

Step ~.-Calculate the pooled wit.hin-groups
sums of squares :md SUIllS of products. This is
shown in detn.il iu table A-:3 and summarized in
table A-4.

Step .3.-The val'ianl'es and eovariances shown
in table A-5 were determined by dividing the
wit.hin-groups values in t.able 1\.--4 by t.he numbel'
of degrees of freedom (n, +11.2 - 2), wh ieh in this
ease· i~ (is. The "diffel'enee ill means" column in
table A-5 is deterlll ined as follows:

~ - ((2' r;, - b.:" and 01 - c; .

CALCULATING LINEAR DISCRIMINANT FUNCTION

lbo (l!)f,:2) and .Johnson (lfl:IO) ontlined t.he
met.hod nUll. was used to caleulate the diserimi
nallt. function. In tllis snpplel11ent, ('alculntion
of the discrilllinant. function is presented in a
simple hut. detailed Illalllwr. The llletliod can be
applied to :IllY nlllllbel' of ehal':wters, hut. to sim
plify the pl'Ocess, t"lll'ee dl:\l'aders from each fish
han>, beell used. The three set's of charade!'s from
eaeh of two groups of tbh arc denoted as ({., b, and
e. Group 1 ('onsist·s of 110 fish and gl'Oup :2 of 40
fish (tahle A-1). The st.eps in calelllating the
discrimil1:lllt. fUllction are as follows:

811'/' I.-C:dclilate HIl' "nlues of the chnmdel's
ns listed in htlile A-:!. Sum Sum or

squares
Slim or

proQllcts
------------- -_·_·---1------ ----

TABU': A-B,-C"/(·i1/lf.liOIl uf pOI)/cd Illlal "I/d !f1"01i/' HII1II8

I)f 8'11111/'0 ((lIti .~IWI8 of PI"Odllt:f8 fOI" !/l"tilltJ8 .1 ((lItI :2

[11,=30 IIsh: 11,=40 fish]

C"leulaUulI rur g"uu[Js 1 and 2

~(/1=6.'ilj ~=21.866i ~a,.= 14. 360 ~albl=JO. 232

~/'1=-1ns 1.,=15.61KJII ~/)12=7. 3211 ~all·l=l1. 7R4

~cl=5aY (,=17.9f.oG7 ~fI2=U. 7Ui ~III~' =8.403

~fI;:=8l18 ;;=21. 7lNIII ~a,.= 18. S,i4 ~a,I,,= 12. 869

~fJ:!=!iU3 b,=14.825O ~/,~2==-8. 821 ~tl::l';:= trl, 537

:!:c:!=ilG (,=17.0000 ~c.'=12. 83G ~boc,= 10. 61i

Char:lctrrs

~-- -- --- ------- ---

b _

Group 1 (11,=30

::::s:~::~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~: ~I
c _

0)"011))2 tn~=40

fish):
(I. _. _---------------------

~3 If> 17 2~ 13 Ii
~~ 15 17 .," 14 Ii
2~ 14 ~o ~2 15 Ii
~l Iro Ii 22 15 18
~I 11) 18 ~1 15 18
21 16 18 22 Hi 18
Z.:! III I, 22 13 18
22 Ii I, 21 I.~ 18
22 16 18 "', l.~ 18
22 IIi I, ~2 14 18
21 15 18 21 15 18
21 Ii Ii ~1 W I,
23 16 IS 22 15 Ii
21 15 18 21 Hi 18
22 14 17 ~2 15 I,
~3 17 Ii 22 15 18
22 11) 20 ~:! 1.~ IS

"" 15 18 21 I.~ I,
~ 14 1~ ::!2 15 17
~a I, HI ~2 15 W
22 1.; I!I 2:S Ii 1~

~2 15 18 22 W Ii
21 Hi IS :!2 14 Ii
21 17 W ~2 15 18
22 15 10 21 13 18
21 11) IS 21 15 18
21 15 HI 20 14 Ii
:!2 If> Ii :!~ 11\ W
23 14 18 23 15 W
::!2 15 18 :!1 15 18

21 15 W
21 15 W
:!3 13 I,
~2 15 18
:!2 W 18
:!1 15 HI
23 15 18
22 14 IS
~1 14 HI
21 15 Ii

I Basrrl on 30 shad.
• Bas~d 011 40 sh,\(1.

TABL~; A-I.-rlllll"'" of 11",,,,, Hr:I('d,~t/. "''''''''11"'''1":' fl"l.Ill1 Iwo

111"1.111/'.'< I.If iI/,,'t/.
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TA81.E A-,l.-C"lcllT.af;o//. of ",if1l.iIl-(IrOllp,~ SUII/· of sq'III,r(!s 11·",1 H'//II of Jlroducts for fhe f"ree elll/meters ·//';fh;/I- the
two uro,ups, I ana Z

a b r

Total~33, 214. 0000 Total~23, 101. 0000 Total~27. 321. 0000
a Oroups~33, 180. 1333 Oroups~23, 101. 7000 Oroul's=27, 323. 3333

---- ----- -----
Within groups~ 33.8667 Within groups= -. illOO Within grollJls= -2.3333

-- -----------------
'l'otal=!G. 147.0000 Total= 1~, 0211. 0000

b Groups = 16. 092. 0250 GroUJls= 19. 023. 1000
--- ----

Within grollps~ 54.9,50 Within groups= -.1000
-- ----

Total =22, M3. OllIlO
r Grolll's=22, 500. 4333---

Within grolll's= 42.5667

---------1----1·----1-----1-------

TABLE A-5.---; lTariance and cOlJariance based on (n, +71,-2)
degrees of freedom

TAUT.E A-G.-I';·"(jfal cOl/dellsa·fio//. of .'3 bll,'1 II/lIfr;x to olJ

.fa;/I. /lU("!C!I/l;m) bcst ,T.ilwl';1I/ ;lIa 1/ t fUlld ;Ol1S

[Nnlllcl'!l',ll \'!lIlies]

DilT,'r- Sum In- Chork
enec eluding excluding

In moans indented indented

t.able A-7, lett.ers are used to illustrat.e t.he pivotal
condensation method for obtaining t.he values
shown in table A-Ii. For example, the value
0.62~~6 shown in line 12, colunm III was cakuhtted

by the formula K - (G. i;) (t a. b Ie A-7, line

12, colunm III) as follows: 0.6::!60- (- .0843)
(.OfiS!) =0.(i236. Column VI of table A-6 is used
t.o check on the mathematical comput.ations as one
proceeds with the pivot.al condensation of the
matrix.

Line 31 of table A-6 is the best linear discrim
ilUmt function calculated fl'om the three. sets of
measured characters. This function takes the
form r=.:~685(1.+.9748b+.1978c.

0.6201
I. 5276
. 612~

VIV

0.1G67
.7750
.0667

Dlfferenro Sum
in menns in('.\u<lin~

Indontod

IV

-0.0343
-.O~56

.6260

III

b

II

u.... . 0.4!ISlI -0.0103
b. .. __ .. . .808,~

c .... . .'

OL _. _.... __ O. 4980 -0.0103 -0. 0343
02. . .. _.______ .8085 -.0450
03._. .. . .. __ .62fiO

0.1667
. i750
..066,

0.6201 . _
I. 5276 __ ... _
. fl128 • .

11.0084

Step 4.-Lines 01, 02, and oa in table A-6 are
the same as lines Il, b, amI c in table A-5. By ap
plying the pivotal condensation method to the
8 x 3 mat.rix in table A-5, successive discriminant
functions are obtained using one, two, and then
three characters (table A-6, lines 18, 22,81). In

I Sum or dlffercnrc.

30. . -.1I2U -.0923 1.0000
3L_________ .3f)S5 .11;43 :4·-~'j97~·:

! '

CALCULATING PERCENTAGE OF
MISCLASSIFICATION

If the values for ;;, b, and C', in group 1 of
table A-2 are substituted in the evolved
diseriminant fune.tion, the Y value for group 1 is
0.3685(21.8667) +0.9743(15.6000) +0.1978(17.9667)
=26.8108. 'When the me.an r value for group
2, 0.3685 (21.7000) + 0.9743 (14.8250) + 0.1f178
(17.tlOOO) = 25.9811, is subtracted from the r
vahle for group 1, the difference is 0.8297. This
value is the same as line 31, eolumn IV, table A-6,
Itnd is e.clual to the varil\.llce of the derived
function.

.3347 1.2451

.7784 I. 5197 I. 5404

.0782 .5866 .6M5
-. o.~58 I. 1355 .8008

. !l63O 1.8I!01

.1228 .6163 .6736
-.8054 .6350 -.3280

.1978 .9926
-.82Y7 . ,109 .5131

-.02M I. 0000 -.0573
-.070\ '--":':iis73: .6209
.35~6 .9630~ .. __ . __

20 _

21. ._
22 _
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TABLE A-7.-Pi·votaZ calldcn-satiol/. 01 a 3 by 3 matrix to obtain slIcccssi',je best discri'lll·ina·lIt fllllCtiO'llS

[Cndcd Il'tt.or valucs)

II III IV v VI

Difference in
means

Sum Including indented Check excluding iudented

01.. E F G
02 • ••• _•••••••••••• _•• 1'1 J
03 • • K

11•• _

Sum of line 3O=q

v-~or :-q.jSum of linc 31 =1'

Sum of Iinc 21=f

Sum of Iinc 12+0=X

Sum of line 13+R+ W=Z

Sum of linc 22+i-:

Sum of line 11= U

______________________________ {+1'+Q+R

P -g

X-(goQ) orf-j;
Z-(G.R) or :-~.

-E+F-t2jl~:-;---------'--
--------------- .. ------.------ E

M-V'.Sl or u-~

N-(GoS) or x-~

T- (d•.S) or z_~

W-(Q!!)=i'1'

1'-(R.~)=I

d.
d.
d,

d.
It
d.-( F.~)=R
d,-( G.~)=w
0-(d•.~)=l·
R
P

i
Ii
I-(ion

h
II
i
h

G
E
J-( F.D=Q
K-(G.Q)=\·

E,

l'
P
(/
P
R
P

3r,=w
;-(w.j.l

F
E
H-(F.f)=P

30 . r
3L.. r-(iJ

20 ._ /:"+1'=£
E

21..___________ ~;=(e.Ql=m

22_____________ t!.·-Ct Rl=r
E .'

13 • _

12 _

E10 E

F
E
G
E
d.
E

When 0.82f17 is divided by t.wo amI this quotient
(0,414:8) is added to 25.f1811 or subt.rncted from
26.8108, t.he \'alue 26.:W()O is obtained. If the a~

b, aml Co values for any unclassified fish belonging
to group 1 or group 2 are substituted in the dis
criminant. function, allY fish with a· r value. above
26':',fIGO will be c.Iassified as group 1, and any fish
with a Y value of less than ~().3960 will be e1assi
fied as group 2.

The error of classificat.ion will be equal to 1
minus the probabilit.y of the normal deviate

0.4148 0.4148
V'Il.S~W7 = 0.9110 = 0.46. The probabilit.y of t.his

norma.1 deviate is O,(i8 (Fisher and Yates, t.able
IX, HH'>3). Therefore, the error of classification
for group 1 fish or group ~ fish is 32 percent.
'When classifying a mixed sample cont.aining shad
belongingto either of the t.wo groups, :12 percent
of the sample will be incorrectly c.hl,ssified.
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